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Egg and Chicken Money
Set aside your "egg and chicken money and,'
almost before you realize it, you will have
enough to buy an equipment of beautiful
" Wear-Ev- er aluminum cooking utensils.

Bright, light, silver-lik- e "Wear-Eve- r uten-

sils will make you as proud of your kitchen as
you arc of the other rooms in your home.
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cost slightly more than ordinary utensils because
theyare worth more. It pays to buy "Wear-Ever- "

ju3t as it paya to buy good farming implements.
"Wear-Ever- " utensils are made one piece from

hard, thick sheet aluminum without joints or scams.
Cannot crack, flake or peel arc pure and safe.'

Replace utensils that wear out
' with utensils that "Wcar-Evcr- "

TRINE'S HARDWARE

GENERAL CONTRACTOR..,,, . .... I. .... I..

Wc do building from the excavating to the painting
complete. Wc will figure your jobs to furnish all mater-
ials, or otherwise, to suit our customers. We do FRAME
BRICK and STUCCO work. Let us show you the differ-
ence between good and inferior stucco.

build screen doors and window screens and do
carpenter work of all kinds. Let us have your order for
screen doors and window screens

GRANT CHRISTY
Shop first door north of Holland Hold. Rt j. phone 72Nr
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Given by Red Cloud Post 238,
American Legion

Besse Auditei ium

"KROMATIC KIDS"
Will Furnish That Irresistible. Snappy

Syncopated Music. You Simply
Can't Make Your Feet Behave

Complete the Joy of Thanksgiving Day
By Attending This Dance in the Evening
Don't Disappoint your Friends Who Ex-
pect to Meet You There.

Admission $1.10 25c
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If your printed matter comes from
the 'Chief you know it is 'right'

Dr.R. V. Nicholson

DENTIST

Nebraska

THE' HUGHES WAY

Cleanore-Dyerr-Tailp-
rs

Spectators

The Margin of Safety
Is roproRcnted by the amount of
insurance you carry.

Don't lull yourself into a fancied
Hi'curlty.

DecntiRP fire has novur touched yon
it doHsn'r follow that jou're immune
Tomurrow-.n- o today, if youlinve
tlfiif niicl yon bettiT (1ml Mine
(nuiif to IliM oflliu) and we'll writu
it policy on your hnuso, furiuMnv,
t n or ino'eliiuxliM'
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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

JUUL1SHKD EVERY THURSDAY

entered lu the l'ohtolllce at Ht.il ( loud, Nob
m Second Class Matter1

A. D. McAHTUUK, Editor and Ovvnor

Advertsing Kates
Foreign, per column inch I5c
Local. 10 & MM

.SCHOOL NOTKS
( Ily County Superintendent)

Any time thnt doctors get out of
franked postals to report contagious)
diseases on, and vill let mo know I
will hend tliem a new Hiipply.

There will bo another contest for a
trip to Washington. This time it will
be a COO-wo- essay by the grammar
school children on "How I Can Make
The Highways More Safe."

Rules for the contest
1. Any "rammar school pupil 14

years old or younger.
2. The essay must be GOO words

long.
:$. The essay must bo on tho sub-

ject. It may tell about traffic
rules, bow t6 cross the streets,
why children should not play on
the roads, or any other means
that will make tho highways
safe.

I. Each essay should be illustrated
by a drawing or photograph
clipped from a newspaper or
magazine, or made by the con-

testant.
5, The name, school and home ad-

dress of the pupil should be
written in the upper left-han- d

corner.
G. Essays must be hnnded in to

the school principal on or be-

fore December 10, 1921.
$500.00 and a trip to Washington

will be given to tho Grammar school
teacher for the best clnss room les-

son for tho grammar school grades
teaching children safe behavior on the
highways.

Rules of the contest
1. Any teacher of a class of the

grammar school grades in tho
U. S. and territorial possessions
may compete.

2. Tho prize will he awarded for
the best lessons teaching child-
ren safety on tho highways.

:i. Tho lesson need not bo on the
subject of safety alone, but may
Ik; brought in as an integral
part of a history, arithmetic,
geography or any other sub-
ject.

I. It may take the form of a lec-

ture, recitation, game, drama,
manual training, or any other
form which tho teacher consid-
ers best presents tho subject.

5. Tho contostant should write
name, school and home address
In the upper left hand corner.

0. Lessons submitted in tho con
test should be handed to the
school principal or superinten-
dent on or before December 10,
1921.

(OlN'n feCIIOOL A'OTKS
(Ilv County Superintendent)

. Tor the byifrfit of the tegcUci"- - that
!id.e not tnuqht lr.g a section of the
'.isv Ikh' emoted: "try teacher

' a'l rike r. monthly utum Ij the
ol th- - ili ti" 'I of the iu 'tber

. i"i . U.'ii.iitv; lv- - or I r nhto'.
t'!' v .'no r.m'i i jc oi" each, tlu ild.
it itiir:', Uie nuil.Ci pjr-ur- and

mo w.ulie- - will be entitled to receive
p.iy i.i full for a terms service until the
ti rm L- properly filled out
and apj roved b the dii color.

Arrangements have been made
Aith and entertainer'; in Rod
Cloud to give their .services to the
various rural schools durimr the win-
ter. Any teacher or school board de-

siring the assistance of Red Cloud
for an evening's entertainment or in-

struction will please communicate
with the superintendent.
Nebraska League of Women Voters

Essay Contest
Open to the High School pupils of

Nebraska.
Ten dollars for the best essay in

each congressional District.
Thirty dollars for the best of "the

six.
Subject "How Limitation of Arm-

ament Would Help Our Schools."
Length 00 to 700 words.
Prizes arc given by tho Nebraska

League of Women Voters.
These essays will be graded on sub-

stances Ti (thought etc.) form V

(English, grammer etc.)
Requirements:

1. Paper-not- e book size 8J,ixll
2. Write on one side only.

y II. Signed by pseudonym.
4. Pseudonym nlso on sealed en

velope fastened to the essay.
C. Pupils name and school inside

the envelope for final identification.
Judges:

1. Each school will s.end the best
one of its essays to the county super-
intendent so that she will get it not
later than Decomber 23, 1921.

2. The county superintendent will
select a committee of three to pick
out tho bc3t,

3. Tho county superintendent will
send the essay to tho District Direc-
tor for the Nebraska League of
Women Voters who should receive it
not later than January 18, 1921.

4. The District Director will ap-

point a .committee of three to select
tho best' essay from the county win-
ners for the congressional district;

C. Tho Executive- - Roard of Nh
braska Leaguo of Women Voters wHI
select a of three to judge
tho best' of' the sjjr.

There is also a Poster contest car-
ried on by these aamc people duo 'on
tho same dates to illuitrata "Why the
Limitation of Armament Is Needed."
The prizes aro given the same way.
This is open to the 6, 7, 8, grades.
Requirements:

1. Paper 12x18, white or any
neutral tone, bogus, Prang Construc-
tion or crnft paper.

2. Margin 1 inch or more.
.'I. Medium Water color or ink.
4. Rruhh work.
fj. Signed by "
f, P'uudonym ft r:' i

fastened on ppstcr.
7. Pupils riame on inside of en-

velope for finnl identification.
8. General instructions Keep very

simple, tell the message in the short-
est number of words, drawing and
words should tell the same message,
color should emphasize it.

9. Does tho poster catch the eve?
Does it convey the message 7 The
character and force of the message.
Tho drawing. The distribution of
color or value.

I believe these contests : e a ,"Ood
thing for tho children. They arc
along the line of school work. They
create an interest in school things.
They bring out the hot that the
child can do and make his best better.
In the last Farmers' In titutc the work
was the -- most general that has been
put up for some years and it was
voted very good by all that saw it.
In all easoi whore it was handed in
excuses were given becr.uso it was
not the best that' the school could do.
Tho iudgb of the educational work
said that he had not seen better toys
in ten counties and this work is in
most cases work that the children did
without supervision.

Can't we tako in a lot of these
prizes and bo tho better for it financi-
ally, educationally, and enthusiasti-
cally? I believe if we once get tho
children started thev will surprise us
and will make us the banner county
of the state. Keep track of the
nrizea that you take this year. lie
first in as many things as you can.
If you cannot be first be wonderfully
alive and alert, and do your best.

STATE FARM BUREAU NOTES
Some of the barriers which stood

in the way of securing a great quan-
tity of war finance corporation money
in Nebraska seems to have been put
aside by the decision on the part of
the corporation to advance money to
Nebraska banks for paying depositors
and establishing reserves. The state
law which prevents banks from loan-
ing beyond their capital stock and
surplus practically eliminated most
banks from securing further money
through tho corporation. While money
will not now be advanced for redis-
count tho new ruling will permit
banks to rediscount their present
loans in order to secure funds. Se-
cretary J. E. Hart of the state de-
partment of trade and commerce is
recommending that county cattle
loan corporations be organized to
take advantage of the war finance
corporation's announcement that it
will loan up to ten times the capital
stock of those corpoi'ations on good
paper, which will eliminate the statu-
tory provision limiting corporations
to an indebtedness of two thirds of
thei- - capital rtocl: .

H. D. Lute, secretary of the Ne-
braska Farm Rureau Federation lias
returned from Chicago where he at-
tended the ratification meeting of the
plan ol tho Fanner's Live Stock
Marketing Committee of Fifteen. In
.i sho.t time ainouncemert will
br mndo as to just how tho organiza-t!o'ivor- k

will be carried on in this
tat- - to join in the rational live
took marketing plan. The plan calls

ror t!ie orgnni'iation of iiicoiporated
live .tock terminal commission hoi'sc
on each of the important live utoek
markets, and the organ "zation of local
live i.tock shipping ' associations ii'
romrminitirj; oi .uch r.izc n? the pro-
duction demands Thn entire plnti
v.ill he su: ned by tl.e Nntioru.'
five Stork P,rod Ivors' Ac ortnto" J

ivl lacmh' r. I Ip in all organisation-- 1

.Ml! Ik- - Irn ted to bona fiae live .cloc :

pixiiut r . Staiki'v and "e der coin
panles are to al o bo organized in
conieciion with tho terminal com-
mission liou ;i- -. "The plan must be-al- l

right, "Secretary Lute said, "as 1

not 'co that the groat live stock ex-
changes have already organized their
tij'ht on both tho national

live. marketing plan and
he Farm Bureau." ,

According to II. D. Lute, Secretary
of the Nebraska Faim Bureau Feder-
ation, some bankers throughout the
state arc showing a certain amount
of hostility to tho Farm Bureau,
particularly in the matter of collect-
ing Farm Bureau memberships
through the hanks, even going so far
as to advise mcmber.s to cancel their
memberships. "In some instances
we arc inclined to think the banker is
laboring undci a misapprehension of
what the Bureau i.-- trying to do for
tho farmer," Mr. Lute said, "but in
the main wc aro suspicious that he
is attempting to proiect his correspon-
dents in the cast who aro friendly to
the grain speculator and those who
have In en mnking their profits off the
farmer." Where bankers aro un-
friendly ihe Fam Bureau locals arc
being advised to oganize their town-
ship headquarters In order to look
after membership collections

The Hamilton County Shipping
Association, organized by the county
Farm Uurouu ropoiU that it is find-
ing a market for light hogs for feed-
ers and is out-biddi- the local buyer
?1.30 per hur.died. It is also getting
in a largo number of cattle from the
sand hill country which are being fed
by Hamilton co'inty farmers for
s ven cents per pound gain, tho owner
taking chances on losses. The as-

sociation is also paying threp cents
per pound for butter fat above the
local buyer and returning a dividend
of one cent per pound to the producer
while eggs throughout the season have
averaged better than scvon cents
above the store prices. Hamilton
county has proven that the local ship-
ping association can be madp a suc-
cess.

' ..
Lutheran Church Notes

i . '

Regular services are held every first
aud'lhl'rd Sunday In the month in the
Advcntist'ohurch, Corner of 3rd Are.
and Walnut St

O. It. II kin it., Pnstor

Force In Vrltlnn.
The si'i'ii'l if fnrro In wrltlnj; lien

not m inn Ii tu tin iiwIlurH of nouns
Mill U'l i ' ' . ''it'
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Don't Scold
the Children
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for wearing hole3 in their 6tocking9 at
play. Romping play is good for them

let them romp. But put stockings
on them that are "wear insured". Put
them in

Armor Plate
nosiery

which is made of the best and strongest yarns
obtainable knit to shape and size exactly and
dyed with Harms-No- t Dye ( which absolutclydocs
not rot, burn or weaken the yarn).
You'll buy Armor Plate stockings amin nnd again because
in sendee thev keep their sliapc and color, fit snug and "near
like armor nlatc". And they're "perfect in weave, wear
and wash.'
Take home a pair or two of these excellent hose today.'

Barbara Phares
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA
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Are You Buying Dependable
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That is The Kind We Sell
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alone G'eliatlv Co,
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Mr?. Ed. Amack I".

I
j: red neb
! I. T. AMACK PHONE IND.
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k & Amack
UNDERTAKING

Both phones cloud,

FALL STOCK NOW HERE
My Fall and Winter stock of PLUSH and FUR ROBES
have arrived, and include some hajidsomc patterns.

$
Also am still doing expert auto top and harness repairing

l,it j. 0. BLUER Red
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COAL
We Sell

Amack

u

sell for
we sell

Cloud

li

Niggerhead Maitland

Routt County Lump
We cash that's
why cheaper.

Nebraska
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